Phylogenetic analysis of dengue viruses isolated from imported dengue patients: possible aid for determining the countries where infections occurred.
Molecular epidemiology of dengue viruses in endemic countries have been reported, but few were reported on the imported dengue cases among travelers. We analyzed dengue viruses isolated from imported dengue cases in Japan who were infected while traveling in endemic regions of the world. We sequenced the complete envelope (E) gene of 33 dengue virus strains isolated from patients returning from Asia, Oceania, South Pacific islands, and South America to Japan where no domestic dengue virus infection occurs. We then performed phylogenetic analysis to define the geographic origin of isolated viruses. Moreover, we compared the genomes of isolated dengue viruses with those of the strains already deposited in the GenBank database. The isolates are clustered into expected genotypes, confirming that the viruses originated from the visited countries. When patients visited more than one country during a single trip, the countries where the infection occurred were also determined for four of the six patients. There were three isolates, which were different genotypes from those previously isolated in visited countries. The study demonstrates that many dengue virus strains are introduced into Japan and that phylogenic analysis of isolated dengue viruses is a unique technique to determine the countries where infection occurred. Travelers carry viruses and provide important and unique information for clarifying dengue virus trait and its dissemination.